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ABSTRÀCT

Infiltratl-on and the natural ingress of alr provide the nain nechanlsns of
ventllation ln nany buJ.ldlngs. Howevêr, ln addltlon to neetlng
ventllatlon requlrenents, the behavlor:r of both lnfiLtration,and : .

exflltration can have en lnportant influence on lndoor air quallty.
Problens such as backdraughtfng can easlly occr¡r rrlth nlsplaced opeatngs,
while lnsufflclent al¡flov Eay res¡¡lt ln inadeqr:ate dllution and
dlspersion of lntarnally generated pollution. Other problens nay be caused
by the developnent of u:rderpressrres which can pronote radon lngress fron;
underlylng strata or fornaldehyde I-ngress fron bullding naterials. ¡

the objectlve of thls paper is to hlgh1lght sone of these probJ-ens end to ..

lndicate slnple analybical nethode for quantifying the lnpact of alr' i ,",:.
lnflltration and ventllation on l,ndoor air quality. Specifically,
infornation w111 be presented on bullding airtlghtnees linltations.,for ,.
acceptable indoor air quality, the beneftts of alternative ventilation . .-,.- i
strategles and the role of caLculations in optinlsing ventllation -perfornance. conslderation ,rill, also be given to airborne noieture
transport in relation to the basic physical mechanlsns involved and the
the ventllatlon requlred to ni-nlnise water vapour concentration"

INTRODÛCTION

Ventllation provldes the key to habltable condltions rrithin buildlngs.
fts prinary role is to ensure a pollution-free eniã-ronnent in vhich
ocqupants can llve rrithout detrlnent to health and confort. Às awareness
of the posslble harnful effects of poor ventilatlon has Sromr there has i

been.an increasing need to establish guldelines a:rd standards coverlng )

ventllation requirenents. Ove¡ ¡ecent yea¡s nuch has been acconplished in r

the research sector, rlth the result that it is now posslble to provide ;.

the designer and bulldlng end user rith practieal guidelines on the
lnplenentatlon of efficient, cost qffec.tive ventllation nethods.

ventllation approach ultinat'ely depends: qn such factors as the type of
buildlng, cllnatic conditlons and the.reqrrlrements ,of occupants"
Therefore, no single approach can be expected to provide a universally
acceptable solution. The alternatlves va¡y ln extreme fron natural air
infiltratlon to fully contror-lecl. nechanical ventlratlonu perhaps
incorporating heat recovery and ai¡ condá-tioning. Between these extrenes
lles a fu]-l spect¡u,u of strategles which, if properl¡¡ taj,lored to the
design naed,, w111 provid.e the ,desi.gner rrith a soLutlon to h1s par-ticular
problen.

By 1ts vory naturer, the design. proce€g denands,-the use of calculatíon
techniques. It ls therefore the objective of thls paper to outline sone l
of the nunerical processes tbat the desiguer or consultant nay apply to i

tbe baslc ventflation and j.ncloor air qualft¡¡ aspects of deslgn. The
concepts of ventllation effectlveness and roon air novement are also
lntroduced although no attenpt has been nade to detail the equations
covering thls subject.

MoISTrrRr 4rp INDOoR ArR Q{iAtITr

In the Paatr odor¡r haa often been regarded aa a good lndlcato¡¡ of lndoor
alr qnalltyr eapeclally Ln densely oecupf.ed bnlldtngs. In dvelllngs,
nol¡turc provldee onc of thc noet obrloug alr quality lndlcators aad can
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be a very ssrious problen. Changing llfestyles has resulted in the
increasing use of water in the hone and estlnates indicate that as nuch as
1/r Kg/day r of noisture can be released 1n vapour forn as a result of
washingr clothes'drying, unvented space heatlng and other actlvities. In
sooe clirnates the probleu ls exacerbated by the lnconi.ng air itself havlng
a hlgh r¡ater cohtent. Slnce the capacity of alr to hold ,¡ater vapour is a
functlon of tenperatu¡e, condensatlon flrst occurs on cold su¡faces such
aa slngle gLaztn!, or unlneulated nalls,; : Hlgh "overa'ì'l relatlve hr¡¡idltles
also give rise to nor:-ld grovbh and general d.lscotrfort. ¿ ¡

Often noistuiFe problens are conslde¡.ed to be a consequence of poor
ventllatlon-or excesslve bulldlng alrtlghtness, although 1n reallty it is
unllkely that any anount of ventllatlon w111 provide a cure lf the thernal
insul-ation of the building fabrlc 1s at farrlt. A poorly lnsulated surfaco
w111 tend.to respond to the coolíng effects of low outdoor tenperatures,
wh11e excesslve ventilation rill on.i.y fr:rther cool the building interior
thus creating additlonal difflculty. The onJ-y satlsfactory answer is to
inprove the thernal perfornance of the bullding shell and to introd,uce a.,r
ventilatlon approeeh whleh pronotes the extractlon of noisture at sourcê.-i
Effort shorrld be applied to nlninlse the discharge of water vapour,
especially in relation to'clothes drying and to the use of r:nvented
heating appllances.

Other indoor pollutants '¿hich are currently causing concern are rad.on and
fornaldehyde, neither of which need be dlrectly d.etectabre by the
occupant. Each pollutant nornally requres a dlffe-qent ventilatlon rate to
ensure sufflcient dj-lution and, âs a rule, the ovda11 ventllatlon ràte
nust"be aquá1 or exceed that uhich is necessary to disperse the pollutànfr,
requlrlng nost. ventllation. It ts' therefore inportant''to ldentlfy the .

doninant pollutant and to: ventilate accordlngly. The theoretj.cal concepts'
outlinêd in thls Paper iúay be used to anal.yse the ventilatlon requlreuents
a¡rd air.flow patterns nec€ssary to eontrol- pollution levels in buildings.

Any relationship .'t¡etween airtìgirtness and indoor air quallty is sonewhat
tenuous. the real problen ls to design for airttghtnees accordi.ng to
ventllatlon approach. Buåldlngs 'rith. no planned ventilatlon uust bave
stdficlent porosity to .enable the.¿dventttlous :passaga of alr into the
bu1ldlug vhlle necharifcêIly ventíIated buildings benefit fron ¡n overall
airtight structure in whlch alr tþ :supplied and extracted accordlng to
requlrenents. ..These.approaches to a{rtigh.tnes€ are reflected by
legislative requirsnènts or r.eôonnendatlons ln sone countrles and, are
often ðependent on.'c'Lj.natic conditiorls-.'', In Sweden and parts of Canada a
nove toryar'ds airtlght'rcoúåtniction rith purpose provided vdntilation has :

taken place, whereas ia the united Kingdon enphasis is placed on ress
airtight constructlon. Fron the design point-of-view it is luportant to
realise that airtight constructlon nust be acconpanied by an independent
neans of véntilation: Equally, if nechani-cal ventllatlon wlth heat
recovery ls being instalÌ,edr' then a¡,-åirtight constr¡¡ction technlque is
essentlaL. ID, practice there ig'an-optlmurn range öf, aiftightness for each
type of ventilatlon approach whlch ls often speclfled in terns of an alr
leakage rate at 50 Pa. Swedlsh requiren!¡nts set a naxinun leakage at 50
Pa of betveen 1-3 alr changes/horr¡ (ach)z, whereas British recomnend.aùions
for adventltl'ously ventllated dwelJ-ings are set at between 10-20 ach3.
For the optinun Perfornance of air-to-alr balanced ventllation sy:et€,rrs, €Ltl
alr change rate of lees than 1 ach at 50 pa is probably appropriate whlle,
to avoid backdraughting or exc€,sslve draughts, an extract onJ.y ventilatlon
systen sould beneflt fron a trfab¡icn 1eakage of about 3-l+ ach at 50 pa.
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VÏ{TILATT TECm{I

Calculation techniques fal1 into tvo fundanental categories, these bèingneaplricaln and ntheoreticaLr methods. Enplrlcal approaches are the most
besic of all techniques and are only loosery based on the physlcal .

concepts of alr flov. ^â.s such, their range of applicablllty is strictly i

Ilulted and they are prinarily lntended for use in the slzlng of heat - ''
enittere aad coollng systeus" Such approaches are well docu¡ented in
Chapter 22 of the ASHRÂX Fu¡danentalsq and Part A of the CIBSE Guj.de5. fn'
prlnciple these nethods are based on rudinentary rcrackagen data, alr
Ìeakage preseurlzatlon test data or a regreesion anaJ-ysls of actual alr
inflltration neasureuents nade for a knorrn range of ',¡eather paraneters.
These nethods have lltt1e appllcatiou ln the field of indoor alr quality
predlctlon, except perhaps for those based on pressurlzatlon test data,
t¿hich can glve valuable guidauce on buJ.lding airtightness and related ai-r --
quality problens . .'' '

A theoreticaL analysis of air flow provides a nuch rnore stable foundatj-on
on which to r:nde¡take alr quality sj.nulations. Again there are various
levels of conplexity ranging fron nsinplifledn theoretical technlques to
nrrlti-zone ai-r inflltlation and ventllatlon network nethods. nsimplifledn
nethods have been developed by Shernan et a16 and Warren et al7 and are
intended to predlct the irnpact on alr lnflltration rates of ret¡ofit and
otber changes to the building envelope uslng the nininun nu¡nber of
paraneters. Thls is achieved by sinplifying the representation of flor¡ i

nechanics as nuch as posslble. The Air fnfilt¡atlon and Ventilation
Centrers model validation exercise8 sho'¿ed that ffiis type of approach is ì'
very effective ln predicting overall alr change rates and therefore 1s
ldeally suited to energy calculaùlons. The principal dlsadvantage of
these nethodsr as regards indoor alr quality analysis, is that tbey
provide no flot¡ path data. ft is therefore not possible to use then to
predict the nagnltude and directlon of flow through openings.
Additlonally these nethods are only currently suitable,for buildings r¿hich
can be assuned to be at a single internal pressr.ue, i.e. nsingle zonetr
bulldings. therefore they are unsuÍtáble for nr¡lti-zone buildlngs such as
offices, etc.

A ful1 analyÈlcaI treatnent of air infiltratÍon and vrsntilatlon is based
on deflning a network of flow paths through which air nay pssso fn order
to conserve trass balance, the algebralc sun of the flor¡ through these
paths nust always total zêroo Under nornal atoospheric condltions, the
nean flow of alr through an openlng nay generally be approxinated by the
power lav equation

k

n

a k(AP) n (rn3/s) ( 1)

where = flow coefficienr (n3/s at I pa)

= flow exponent

= pressure difference across opening

The coefficient, k, is related to the size of the openlng and the
exponentr nr characterises the flow reglne. the flov exponent ranges ln

AP
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value fron between 0.J for fully t¡¡¡bulent flow to'1 .O for laninar f1ow.
Other fornr¡lations of the flow equetion are also occasionally used and for
the purposes of uunerieal calculatlons can nornally dlrectly repÌace the
power law equatJ-on.

In u¡rdertaklng a calculatlon, the follorlng data are requl-red:

- surface pressure dlstributlon
- nagaitude and dlstrlbutlon of alr flo'¡ paths

The pressure dlstrlbution d¡ives the lnflltratl-on and ventllatlon process
and 1s nalntalned by tha actlons of rdnd and tenperature. Relatlve to the
statlc pressure of the free rlnd, the pressure resultlng frou r¡lnd
lnplngelng on the sr:¡face of a bulldlng is glven by

t.

D'w (Pa) (2)
P

where p = air density (kg/n3)

= pressure coefficient
= u.ean wind velocity at datuu level

(usually buildíng height) (n/s)

The pressure eoefflcient, Cp, i. aa enpirically d.erived paraneter which is
a functioa of the pattern of flon a¡ound the building. It is nornally
assumed to be independent of wind speed but va¡ies according to wind
dlrectlon and positlon on the bulldlng sr:rface. It is also significantly
affected by neighbouring obstructione, rith the result that slnilar
buildlngs subjected to dlfferent su¡ror:ndings nay be expected to exhibit
narkedly d.ifferent prsssure coefficlent patterns. Accu¡ate evaluatlon of
thls paraneter is extrenely dlfflcuJ.t aad analytical nethods have yet to
be verifled. Most data come fron ùhe results of 'rind tr¡nnel testing a¡td
care nust be exercised to eu,sure that.such data are appropriate to the
condltlons being sinulaùed. The AIVC has prepared data tables, based gn
publlshed resr:Its, for a range of bullding si.ues subjecteri to varlous
degrees of surrounding shield,lngg. .

The tenperatu¡e or stack effect arises as a resuJ_t of differences in
tenperature and hence air denslty botween 1:he interior and exterior of a
bu11ding. thls produces an inbalance in the Fressures exerted by the
internal and. external air u¡asses, thua creating a vertlcal pressure
gradient. Tbe pressure differences resultlng fron stack action, betr¡een
two vertically dlsplaced openlngs¡ i.s glven by

Ps = -273P og

p

z
v2

c
P

where po

h

Text
int

h( I - r)
T. TInE eXE

(Pa) (3) '',-

= air density aE 273K and ambient pressure (Kg/m3)

vertical dístance between openings (n)

= external air teuperature (K)

= internal ai¡¡ temperature (K)
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The consequences and signiflcance'of stack effect nust -bè considered for a

F;;: number of alternative configurations. These include

- r¡:rifor¡a lnternal tenperature distribution
- nr¡ltizone buildings wlth inperneably separated vertical zones

- nr¡-ltlzons buildlngs in rhlch interconnected vertlcally placed zotres
a¡e at dlfferent tenperatures

- nnltLzone buildings 1a '¿hlch horlzontally placed zones are at
dlfferant tenperatures

- large slngle zone structures subJected to thernal stratlfi-cation
- heated flreplaces, chlnneys and flues

Each of these conflguratlons nay be readlly analysed using the basic stack
equatlong. Thå effãcts of r,rlnd. aad stack action a¡e taken lnto account by
superinposing the nagnitude of each, taking lnto accor:nt both the
elevation and orientatlon of lndlvidual openi-ngs (Flgsre I ).

It is essential that the flow network represents all sor:¡ces of air
Ieakage, otherwise seri.ous errors will result. In essence these paths
consist of ,nconponenttr orrrpurpose providedn openings such as vents and
chinneys, and nbackgror:adn openi.ngs which result fron inperfections ln the
building structu¡e. The eharaoterlzation of conponent openÍ.ngs ls
relatlvely straightforrrard but, by 1ts very natu¡e, the scale of
background leakage is difficult to ascertain. There is a growing d.atabase
of air leakage performance data for both enti¡e buildings and conponantst
sone of which has been catalogued. by the AM9. It{bre no other d.ata exist
or whera neasuretrents can¡rot be nad.är,representatíve data shouÌd be
applied. Hovever, wherever possible, assumptions regarding design leakage
should be verlfled by pressurization testlng on conpletloo of the
buJ-lding.

Any nunber of flow paths eah be selected to represent. leakage openings end
each nay be used to represent either'a sÍpg1e opening or an analganation
of openlngs. The calculatlon is very nuch -sinplifled lf the interior of
tUe LuU¿1og can be assuned, to be of- a single r:nj.foru pressure (Figr:re 2) t
othervlse the brdldlng nust be represented by a nulti-zone network (Figure
3). In the latter case, an internal flor¡ netvork nust also be defined.
Havlng estabU-shed the flow netlrork, equation (1) is applied to each
path. For a slng-le zorLet nass.flor bal-ance is given by

.l

t
i=l

P iQi 0 (kg/ s )

chrough i' ch

(nr3/s)

(4)

where 0 i densiey of air flowing
ilow paeh (kglni)
volumeEric flow raEe

I lnipikilPi - Pir,.l

By substitution of the above in the polrer lan forn of the flow eqr:ation
(equation (1))r the condltion of nass bala¡rce becones

l
T

i=l
t_J
1l

Tenn 7 Tern 2

I
Term 3

0 (5)
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where k flor¿ coefficient of the irth flow
path

U Ge/s)

]-

or-

D.'t-

lntP

flow exponent of the irth flow path

exter¡al pressure actlng on'the Itth
flow path

lnternal pressu¡e

0.0. + o.0'l-i- 'r-Ìtrv

denslty of alr nass in the itth flow
path

The inflltratlon air denslty, pi, ls glven by that of tbe outsld.e air
whlle for the exflltrating alr it j.s given by that of the internal air
¡Il8ss. ff the density dlfference betr¡een the internal and external air
nasses is negllgible in conparison to the nagnitude of the overall densityof airr i.e. when the^internal/external tenperature d.lfference j.s less
than approxlnatery 2o"c, then Tern 1 of equation (5) nay be ignored. The
problen then beco¡nes one of balancì.ng the volune flow rate raiher than the
nass flor¿ rate. Tern 2 expresses the absolute value of ùhe
lnternal/external pressure difference acrogs each opening and. Ís applie¿
to avoid exponentiating a negati-ve nunber when pi . pirrr. Teru 3 rãstores
the sign of the flow dlrectl-on which was rost in the piãvious ter¡.
The lnternal pressu¡e is deternlned. by nunerical rteratlon such that a
flow balance is attalned. fa the case of a nulti-zone neür¡ork, equation(5) is appl,ied to each zone. Mechanlcar ventil-ation is nost easiiy
incorporated by expandlng the nass balance equation (equation (4,) to glve

pi

J
I
:-l

(6)

The cumerical solution of these equatlons is nornally very easy to execute
and this approach offers nan¡r ad,vantages. Frou an air qrrality aspect, the
technique indieates vhere air enters ,or leaves a building. rl also
enables the rate and. dlrectlon of fLow through e€.ch op"triog to bequantlfled and shows how the flov rate is iniruenced Ëy neãhanlcalventilaÙion. Additionally lt dete¡nines the pressure d.lfference acrossopenings. This is a"very inportant paraneüer sj.nce it c¿n be used,toestinate the propagation of pollutants àcross a boundarrr e.g. rad,on
lngress through a basenent s1ab. since the flor¡ rate räio oi out ofindividual zones is also deternined, the nean pollutant conceatratlon ca¡t
be calcr¡lated for any given'starti¡g conêentration or pollutaat d.ischargerate. As a consequence, this approach is extrenely powerful and is an
essentlal elenent towards any buildlng air quallty predlctlon study.

II{DOOR AIR QUA¡ITT CAÍ,CITI.AT IONS

subject to the uniforu nixlng of polrutants within each zone of the
bulldingr the eoncentration of a contanj.aant in a -1eaky enclosu¡e is givenat any instant ia tine by the contlnuity equatlonl0

VolxdC. + oO (ClnE - '-exE
dc,

l-l

Term 7

(S - À) (mass/tiroe)

l-l

Terrn 3Tenn 2

c. )tn' (7)
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çlnere

çrhere

VoI =

(tr

int

text

volune of enclosure (t3)

race of chemical or PhYsical
decay of pollutanc (ruass/s)

eupirical mixing faccor (varies
from O to l, û=l is equivalenE
co per:fecc nixing)
inE.eÉnal concenEracion of
pollucanc (nass /ur3)

excerna.t concenEraCion of
po IlucaqE, lnass/n3 )

venEilaEion race (ur3/s)

toEal race of emission of
pollutanc (from aII sources)

a

S

The above equation Eay be solved when any six of the seven paraneters'are
Ìrrown and, in practice, a solutlon ls nornally nade poss|ble by
elininating sone paraneters altogether. Tr¡o fornulations of the
contiauity equatlon tray be readily analysed and will enable approxinate
pollution concsntrations to be deternlned for Eany situations.

The first consiclers the constant emission of a pollutant, for oxanple the
enissj.on of fornald.ehyde or radon r¿ithin a building. Assuning a steady
state air exehange rate, the lnternal concentratioËof Pol I utant will
eventually raach equlliúriun. thus Tern 1 of eqr.ration (7) r¡i11 tend to
zero and the equilibrir:.u concentration r¿111 be given by

(c.' r-nf. "*.)
In the case of fornaldehyde, there will be no physical or chenlcal
d,egredation, nelther will there be an external conponént.. therefore both À

"trã 
Cexr are equal to zero. If perfect nlxlng is assuned (n='l) tire

internal equlllbriu¡¡ concentration becones

c (8)

(e)

( 1o)

becones zero
E1lninating

cirrt

Iùedon experiences'physical decay, hence

S

r.¿

9itrt
a

À decay raÈe

Oncethe eulssion of a pollutant ceases, the enission rater St
and the pollutant concentration decays as e functlon of tine.
Tern 3 fron eqtration (7) and in-tegrating yield's

c
E

o

-Q ¡vc
e

pollurion concenËracion ac cime (c)
af Eer cessaE,ion of pollutane
euission (Eo)

equilibrium pollutanE concenEraËion

E

cEwhere

cr
-o

(11)

\
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UM{TILATIOH EFTECTIVffESS

í?..t;it For many applications, ventilatlon requlrenents are expressed in the forn" of an hourly air change rata. Additionally it is often necessary to have
an indicatlon of tnterzonal air flov rates and lrrowledge of the a1r flow
d1¡ection at boundary and other openlngs. All these requirenents are net
by the preceedlng technlques and very often this is sufflcie.ut for the
developnent of venùilation deeLgn solutlons. Hor¡ever, inplicit in this
nunerlcal analysls ls the assunptlon of perfect nlxing 'rithln each zone.'
In practlce the behavior¡¡ of internal alr novement is not straightforward
and nuch can happen to prevent thJ"s nldealn nlxing pattern. The degree to
whlcb a ventllatlon systen fuJ.fllls ventllattron requlrenents Ís often
descrlbed ln terus of nventilation effectlvenessrr or nventilatlon
efflclancytr.

Poor ventllation effectiveness is l1keIy to occu¡ in instances where
convective cu¡rents create clrcrrlatory or proferential air flov patterns
leaving zones in which air is effectlvely trapped. This probÌen is
fu¡ther aggravated by the inproper siùing of supply and exhaust
ternj-nals. The degree and natu.re of nixing ls frequeutly described.in
terns of ventilation efficiency in whlch three extremes of nixing
characteristlcs are definedll. the first and. nost nefficientr is 'lcnown'as

"plug flowtr or npiston flow¡r ln r¡hich f,iesh air displaces contaninated air
directly. The second is nperfect nlxlngn in which lncooing air
continuously and unJ.fornly nlxes rith the interior alr mass. The flnal
extrene is that of.total short-cireuiting. Thls qonditlon Ís re'presented
by the conplete interception of supply air by the¡Êexhaust air t"gi"t""
wlthout any nlxing qi.th tho interior air nass. .An exanple based on the
results of Sa-ndberg I r is illustrated ln Firgure 4 for the ventilation
effLcleacy of tvo ventllation conflguratlons, each providing the sane
noninal air change rate i.n an occupied zorLê. The figure also illustrates
a line of Itperfectrt mixi.ng as assured in nunerical predictlon techniques.

Sone experinental data and design infornatlon on the optinrlo layout of
veutilatlon systens is available but for builddngs'wÍth denaad.lng
ventilation requlrenents, it 1s often nécessary- to r:ndertake experinental
deslgn studlee. calcuratfon tecbniques based än generar tr¿o- and,
three-dlnensional air uovenent algorlthns are norr beconlng available to
ease this design br¡¡den 12. The nunerical problen is essentlally one of
flrstly deteralning tbe pattern of air novenent withln a roon or zone and,
secondly predlcting the transport of pollutant within that zone. This
leads to a high level of nuneri.cal conplexity incorporating the transient
equations of nonenùun, energJr and nass transfer. The availability,
perfornance and suitability of air novenent and ventilation effectiveness
algorithns ate currently being assessed by the Air Inflltration and
Ventilatlon Centre.

cor{ctusr0N DISCUSSION

Nunerical techniques provide a va1ua.ble tool-for ventllation and ai.r
quallty studles. Over recent years the developueirt of these technlques
has reached the polnt where they are non available to the deslgner, either
through dl¡ect use or via a consultlng 1ink.

Essentlally three levels of nunerlcaL technlque are avallable, each with a
dlstinct purpose. A1r inflltratlon and ventilatlon nodelling presents the
deslgner trith basic alrchange predictions and identifies air lnflor¡ and

1



outflow routos for any conbination of vind. and. tenperaùure. ft nay also
be used to assess ùbe pressgre reglne uithin each zone of the builäing andto predict tbe effect of mechanical ventilation on ai-r flow d.istrlbution.
Be'slc infiltration and ventilatlon nod.elllng provides the for:ndation onr¡hich air quallty nodell1ng caa proceed. Interzonal alr novenent and. air
change predlctlons a¡e a vltal pre-reqr:lsite to a1r quality algorlthr¡s.

A1r quallty nodels provlde the lnvestigator rith infornation on avèragepollutaat concentrati.ons 'rithln roons and on the transfer of pollutant,
fron one zone to aaother. 1'ìre response to transient enisslonã, external
pollut1on and any physlcal or chenlcal- degredatiou of a pollutanü nay also
be analysed uslng these nethods. ¡

Roon alr novement nodels provide the user with air veloclty f1e1d
predictions, nixlng characteristics and tenperatu¡e and pollutant .

dlstributlons withln indlvldual zones. This ts a very specialist are'a of
nodelllng, denanding very precise bor"rndary data. This rever of
calcu-Laùlon technlque is reserved for specific appllcations such as
industrlal ventilation problens or researeh analysis ca.l-cuLations.

Although playing an inportant function in the design p¡ocess, nunerical
nethods w111 on.l,y interpret or project the ideas of the designer and are
of lltt1e value ln thenselves Ín producing a design solution. The key
paraneters for conside¡ation at the design sùag a¡e the required rate of
ventllatlonr the proposed ventllatlon approach and the overall value of
building airtightness. These paraneters nust be rcarefully considered by
the designer, who should then use the calculatioa=techniques outlined to
ideutify any shortconlugs in the proposed approach.

The AIVC has conpiled. a caJ-culatlon techniques guid,eg which covers nany of
the ltens outlined ia this paper. ft also contalns a basic database of
aj.r leakage and wind pressr:re data for use in the calcuLation of air
infiltration and ventilatlon.
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Fi re I: Si le zone re resentaEion

Figure 2z Multi zone repre s enEatiort
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Figure 3: Coubined wind and stack pressure distribution for openings in
the f acade of a low rise building '(assuning uni,forrn uind pressuz.e
on each face)
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Figure 4 Ventilation efficiency of oecupied zone for alternative
vencilation eonfigurations
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